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Tho White House has a sleepy look during
the absenco of the family, anil Mrs. Parker's
only indulccnco in social life is to entertain a
friend at luncheon or tea. The- spnuy clean-
ing in the mean time goes on wuuout interrup-
tion and all the sofas and chairs "will have
cone into summer covers and tho floors into
mattines by tho time Mrs. Harrison gets back.
The ba"bics keep well and take daily outings
wiili their nurse on tho grounds. On tho re-

turn of the President and family tho Saturday
evening concerts will bn resumed.
The unusual numoer or bridal processions that

have been treading upon flower-strew- n path-
ways since Easter will mark this 6eaBon as
a bridal year. On 'Wednesday, at 8 P. M.,
at St. Matthew's. Miss Louise Merrick and Mr.
G. E. Hamilton were married amid a scene of
splendid setting, where beautiful flowers with
their rich perfume and brilliant rows of wax
tapersJmade a charming picture of light and
loveliness. From the sanctuary floor to tho
ceiling the altar was set in an arch of palms.
Vasts of puro white flowers adorned tho altar.
The columns were wreathed in asparagus and
smil.ix, and many lingered after tho solemn
ceremony to admire the beauty of tho deco-
rations. Tho ushers were Mr. James F. Tracy,
of .Albany: Mr. John G. Galligan, of Massa-
chusetts; Dr. T. N. Vincent, Mr. Richard Mer-
rick, and Mr. "William D. Rudy, of this city.
All wore the bride's flowers, lily of the valley,
on their coats. Tho bridesmaids were Miss
Josephine Merrick, Miss Catharine Merrick,
Miss Hawk, and Miss Carlisle. They all woro"
white crepou gowns, trimmed with delicate
lace flounces, short tule veils, and pink and
bluf. wreaths of flowers. They carried Brido
roses tied with long 6atin ribbons. The
bridal party was prompt to arrive, and they
walked down the aisle in advance, followed by
the bridesmaid. Tho brido leaned on tho
arm of her uncle, Mr. F. B. McGuire, who
gave her away, lhe groom ana his best man,
Mr. Aiger, of New York, came through tho
sacristy door, followed by a line of priests,
who took their places on either side, allowing
the bridal party to pass through. Rev. Father
Hcaly, S. J., robed in a white cape, stood in
from of tho altar, attended by Rev T. vT.

Kerriek, and Rev. Father Cowardiu per-
formed the marriage ceremony. The bride Is
one of the younger daughters of the late Hon.
Richard Merrick, and is a charming woman
with most engaging manners. Her bridal
gown was of richest white faille, with a front
foot flounce of deep Valenciennes lace, caught
up with orange blossoms. The bodico was
high and a spray of orange blossoms was worn
on the corsage. Her veil was of fine point
lace, did not cover her face, and was caught
by ?. spray of orange blossoms and a diamond
pin over the forehead. Her bouquet was of
lilies of the valley. She read the marriage
service from a missal bound in whlto
and silver, which was the gift of Mr.
Paul Johnson. The wedding reception
was held at the residence of the Misses
Merr'ck, the bridal couple receiving
cosiinutulatious in the bay-windo- which was
a Uriver of beautifully arranged greenery.
Mis- - Merrick received the guests in a gown of
while crt-p- and lace. Miss Mildred Merrick
wore white mull and Romau sash. Mrs.
Frank McGulro wore a pale Iliac gown with
pink garniture. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton went
to New York on a late train and sailed for
Europe on Thursday afternoon, where they
expect to remain some months on the Conti-
nent. Among the clergymen present wore
Rev. Father Tarro, of Ellicott City, Md.,
where the Mi66es Merrick have thoir country
home; Rev. Father Murohy, S. J.; Rev. E. A.
Williams, Rev. Jame6 Mackin, Father Rich-
ards, or Georgetown College; Rev. Father
Gillfspie, S. J.; Rev. Father Dougherty, Rov.
Fatbor McAtee, and Father Jenkins, of Leon-ardtow- n,

Md. Among the guests proseut
were Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Porter Morse,
Mr. J . F. Morris and the Misses Morris, Mrs.
Josephine Butler, tho Misses Hanna, Mrs. Ro-
mero, Mrs. Condit-Smlt- h, Mrs. Justice Field,
Admiral and Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Hoge, Mis
Town-en- d, Mr. and Mrs. Fcndall, Dr. and
Mrs. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Clagett, Mr.
Pierre de Chambrun, Mi6S Dahlgreen, Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. Gen. Williams and tho
Misies Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Calderon Car-
lisle, Mr. and Mrs. Edelin, and many others.

M. John's Church va6 in gala trim ou Wed-DCidi.- y,

at noon, for the nuptials of MI6S
Louise Taylor, daughter of the late Capt.
Taylor, of tho Army, and grand-daught- or
Gen, Meigs, and Professor Philip Alger, of
the Navy, sou of Rev. William R. Alger, of
Brimmer street, Boston. Tho church was
thronged with tho friends of tho high con-
tracting parties. The ushers were Lieuts.
Slidtli, Roiigers, Culver, Tappau, and Taylor,
and Assistant Engineer Hanison. The heat
man was Ensign Truxton, of the Navy. Tho
brldtsmald6 were MUs Taylor, Mi6s Rodgers,
Miss Hart, and Miss Harlam. They woro
gowns of white lansdowne, with Louis XIV
jaei;eis, the flrst two having vests of pink and
the other two vests of lilac chiffon. Tho
bride, who wa6 escorted to the altar 03-

- Gen.
Meigt, wore a gown of heavy white faille,
acrots tho fiont breadth of which was a
flounce of handsomo lace. The corsage was
& Louis XIV jacket, with vest and long sash
ends, of white chiffon. The tulle veil was held
in plKco by sprays of orange blossoms. Miss
Taylor stood by her sister during tho core-mon- y.

which was performed by Rev. Dr.
Doaglats. A weadiutr breakfast, to which a
limittd number of friends were Invited, was
given at the residence of Gen, Meigs after the
teremony.

The handsomest dlunerof the week was that
given on Wednesday by and Mrs.
Henderson, atBoundary Castle, in honor ofJustice and Mrs. Brewer.

Tte series of May teas given annually by
he Country Club will commence next Wed-

nesday, and continue on Wednesdays through-
out May.

.,W ou,erbat, Mrs. S. Otterback, audthe Misses Otterbach are at the PrincessHotel, Virginia Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamoe H. Lloyd, of Trov. aro

wsitiujj Air. and Mrs. J. H. Patk, 447 Maw-a- c
h ..ttts aveuue.

An unusually pretty wedding was that of
Miss Anna Wccm Poachy, daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs. "William Dalngcrflcld Peachy, and
Lieut. Frank E. Bcatty, of the Navy, on
Wednesday evening, at St. John's Church.
Tho friends of the bride had decorated the
chancol in wild flowers, and it mado a beauti-
ful picture. The ushers wore full-dre- ss uni-
forms. They were Capt. Winslow, Assistant
Engineer B. C. Bryant, aud Llcuts. Tappau,
Rush, Johnson, and Fechtcr. Tho brides-
maids were MUs Eliza Peachy and Miss Editli
Norris. They woro gowns of whlto mull, with
full skirts, round necks, and puffed slcovcs.
They carried yellow roscB. Miss Virginia
Poachy was maid of honor. She wore a whlto
mull skirt, with a coat bodice of whito satin,
with pale-blu- o flowers of brocade. Mr. Peachy
escorted his daughter to tho chancel, where
they were met by the groonl and best man,
Lieut. Laird, of the Navy. The brido woro a
whito faille gown, with a foot flounce of
Duchess lace, catight with pearl ornaments.
Tho round neck of tho bodico had a fall of
laco with high-puffe- d sleeves. Her orna-
ments were pearls aud her veil of tulle waR
held to her hair by a diamond pin, the gift of
tho groom. She carried lilies of
tho vallcj. The bridal knot was deftly
tied by Rov. Dr. Douglass, assisted by
Rev. J.R. Mason, of Richmond. A handsomo
reception by the parents rounded out the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Beatty left on tho
11 o'clock train for a Northern wedding tour,
and will bo absent for a fortnight. On their
return they will reside for tho present with
Mr. and Mrs. Peachy. Those present at the
wedding Included Naval Constructor and Mrs.
Hichborn, General and Mrs. Mccm, Miss
Meem, Senator and Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Kenna,
Mrs. and Miss Wilkes, Maj. Conrad, tho Misses
Conrad, Miss Soule, Captain and Mrs. McNair,
Mr. and Mrs. Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Soley,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Parker, Major and Mrs.
Parker, General and Mrs. Moore, Major aud
Mrs. Hunter, Dr. and Mrs. Hunter McGuire,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dalngcrflcld, Captain and
Mrs. SIcard, Colonel and Mrs. Herbert, Colo-
nel and Mrs. J. W. Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Fall- s,

Dr. and Mrs. McKim, Major and Mrs.
Tucker, Captain and Mrs. Howison, Com-
mander, Mrs. and the Misses Skerrett, and
Mr. and Mrs. Isham Hornsby.

It was a pretty ceremony that made ouo cf
Miss Lillian Husted and Dr. Edward Roome,
at the residence of Judge C. M. Husted, on
Princeton street, Monday evening, April 20.
Dr. Perry, of St. Andrew's Church, officiated,
assisteu uy tne i;ev. cstuari urocKctt, 01 at.
Stephen's. Mi6S Grace Husted was maid of
honor, and Misses Clayton and Roome were
bridesmaids. Dr. L. D. Wilson was tho best
man. The ushers were Messrs. XV. II. Walker,
AY. McK. Clayton, A. T. Gage, J. M. Hen-
derson, and 1. II. Stephens. The presents
were numerous and tasteful. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. William Oscar
Roome, Mrs. Edward Roome, Mi6s Kfssam, of
Peoksklll; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brackctt, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Montague, Dr. Huntington,
Mr. aud Mrs. Redford Walker and daughters,
.Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, Mr. and Mr6. Hert-
ford aud Miss Hertford, Mr. and Mrs. Fristoe,
Mrs. Rawlinson Colburn, Major and Mrs.
Saxton, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chase, MissCiara
Wilson and Miss Mamie Wilson, Miss Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Bittenger, Judge and Mrs. H.
C. Harmon and daughters, Ml68 Zevely, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs. Edwin Muller
and sons, Mr. Hough, the Misses Rico, Mrs.
Bponcer, Mrs. Grimm, Miss Annie Fletcher,
Mr. and Mrs. Balch, Professor and Mrs.
King, Miss Lipscomb, Mrs. Johnson, of
Brooklyn; Mrs. J. B.Brown and Miss Edith
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. McCormlck, Dr.
Jameson and Mi6s May Jameson, Judge
Lambeth and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
White, Misg Jennie Brown, Mr. Fulton Lewis,
Miss Sherman, the Misses Noerr, Miss Farlan,
Miss Hutchinson, Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. aud Miss
Preston, Miss Bradbury, Miss Eastman, and
Mrs. Hough.

The dance on Monday evening at Mrs
Dyer's hall, 1517 R street, for "sweet charity's
sake," was a very enjoyable affair. Mrs.
Stouo, Miss Martin, and the Misses Plain ro.
celvod tho company. The floor managers
were Mr. XV. B. Hlbbs, Mr. Tucker, Mr. B. B.
S. Phillips, and Mr. R. C. McKinney. Among
others present woro Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Plain,
Mr. aud Mrs. Hlbbs, Miss Milburn, Miss
Wimcr, Miss Mae Smith, Mis6 Dorsey, Dr.
and Mrs. Noble, Miss Noble, Miss Aukam,
Miss Croghon, Ml68 Beall, Mr. and Mrs.
Green, Miss Gray, Miss Cochran, Miss
Lothrop, and Miss Herbert, and Messrs Bing-
ham, Sherman, McKinney, Martin, Du Hainel,
Brickenstein, McDowell, Fleming, Taylor,
White, Bartlo, Field, Spalding, Appleman,
KnulTmanu, Dr. Wirt, and Dr. Stubblefleld.

A dolightful tea was given by tho Misses
Barber, of Georgetown, Thursday night.
They are such charming entertainers that one
loses all idea of time when iu their presence,
and many people were loth to leavo their
hospitable mansion. Thoywero assisted in
receiving by the Misses Stevens, Miss Bil-
lings, Miss Greenleaf, Mrs. Plater, Mrs.
Groenleaf, Miss Bayley, and Miss Compton.
Among the guests were tho Misses Elliott,
Miss Green, Miss Snyder, the Misses Dougal,
tho Misses Forrest, the Misses Reed,
and Miss Bates, and Messrs. J. Shep-
herd, Plater, Green, Keith, Forrest, Malcolm
and William Heney, T. Myers, J. Bradley,
M. Riley, H. Wyeth, D. Sims, and Fielding
Lewis.

Tho friends of Miss Rose Alexandria will
bo cordially received at her home, Norwood
avenue, Mount Pleasant, during tho summer,

Mrs. William B. Moore, of Buffalo, is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Riddle, No, 802
Twenty-firs- t street.

Mrs. S. H. Joseph, of New York, accompa-
nied by her 6on, Is visiting her father, Capt.
W. n. Birch, 210 B street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B. Graham aro among
tho many Washingtonians now at tho Hygcia,
Fortress 3Ionroe.

Mr. John Downing, of Portsmouth, Va., is
visltlug at 3108 P street.

Miss Bessie Ilellen has gone to visit Miss
I Young, of Troy, JJ. Y. ' "

On Wednesday evening tho Unity Club met--at

tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Spaulding, No. 001 M street. There was a largo
and brilliant asscmblago present. Short essays
on various topics wero read by Mr. 1. R.
Trembly, Mrs. Naylor, Dr. L. R. Klemm, Mrs.
A. E. Beall, and Judgo McCalmont. An
eloquent spoech was made by Mr. Charles
Davios, vico president of tho club, who aflcr-Avar- ds

presented tho president, Mr. James B.
Phllp, with an elegant silver tea sorvico of
ftvo pieces, with a. tray on which was engraved
"To Mr. James B. Philp, as a testimonial for
his untiring energy and devotion to tho inter-
est of tho Unity Club, from tho members."
Mrs. Emily Thornton Charles then read a
poem dedicated to Mr. J. B. Philp. president,
which was indorsed with enthusiasm by tho
club. A short recess was taken for social
intercourse, after which a choice literary and
musical programmo was rendered as follows:
Piano duet, Miss Beatrice Cridlcr and Amy
Prosperi; song, Pauline," Mr. E. O. Kim-herl- y;

song, "O Press Thy Cheek,"
Jansen, Miss Bertha Bartels; piano
solo, Chopin selection, Miss Grace Men-chin- e;

song, "Three Fishermen," and encore,
"l'lnuegan'sKeel," Air. ii. .J. Whipple; 6ong,
"Happy Days," followed by encore of "Your
Necktie is Up Behind," Professor Percy S.
Foster. The election of oillcers for tho com-
ing year resulted as follows: James B. Philp,
President; Charles Davies, Vico President; J.
K. Miller, Secretary; R. A. Phillips, Treas-
urer; All wero roolcctcd except tho last named.
Among those present wero Mr. J. K. Davies,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Miss Tennoy, Miss Mon-
tague, Mr. and Mrs. Trembly. Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. CharloB'Davles, Captain
andMrs. E. M. Trucl, Mr. and Mrs. James Rea,
Judgo and Mrs. Kllpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. T.
K. Sayler, Mrs. Burke, Professor S. R. Klemm,
Miss Kent, Dr. and Mrs. Lamb, Miss Eliza
Ward, Mrs. II. R. Nailor, Mrs. I. R. Morrell,
Judgo J. J. Haydcn, Mrs. Sophia Sparkle,
Miss Janette Richards, Mrs. Cougle, Mr. and
Mrs. William nutchinsou, Mr. and Mrs.
Spaulding, Mr. M. D..Llncoln, Mrs. Beale, and
many others. Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding did all
in their power as host and hostess of the
evening to render this last session of tho sea-
son a notable success. The club adjourned to
meet again in October, subject to tho call of
tho Secretary. Following is the poem:
Friend who for near a decade's round

In nobie causo have led;
Choice mental pabulum have found

For us tho feast to spread.

Who when each fortnight camo was sure,
Tho whole long season through,

A charmluff programme to secure,
Sweet music, lectures new.

Where friends meet friends with jrrcclinss
warm

In pause of interlude;
And sons and recitations charm

And touch tho lighter mood.

Savants and scholars essays read.
Of various trend of thought;

And too erstwhile doth poet plead
The beauties fancy caught.

Wo measure backward year by year,
And sum each mental ,1oy;

And fain would make return sincere
That time can no'er destroy.

We. one, in unity, would show
That warm our feolings be;

Acsopt this gift of silver Blow
Whercfrom to pour your tea.

As ailv'ry age approaches near,
And silver crowns your head.

To friends of old tho chulico here
Bind you, llko silver thread.

Aiid may it seem though fancy wrought
Whono'er a cup you pour,

That nvery tea oup holds a thought
Of fr'onds, dear friends of yore.
Society seems to have taken hold of tho

Schubert Quartet and Sixteenth-Stree- t Quartet,
of this city, in earnest. Among those who
havo engaged boxes for their concert on next
Wednesday evening are Lady Pauncofoto,
Countess Esterhazy, Mr. Sovellon A. Brown,
members of the Chinese Legation. Colonel
Crook, of tho White House; Miss Hunt, of
Rhode Island Avenue, andMrs. Gen. Kautz.
Others have taken orchestra chairs and will
give concert parties.

Mrs. Mansfield, with her son, Mr. George
Mansfield, and her sister, Mrs. Senator Stock-bridg- e,

loft tho city on Tuesday for Ashoville
N. C, where it is hoped she will gain strength
and a fair return to health. Mrs. Mansfield
has been ailing for Boyeral weeks, during whlcli
time she has had the undivided attention of
her son and her sister.

Deeply touched and shocked woro tho
friends of Mr. John Mattingly to hear of his
sudden death during the past week. Ho and
his family being old residents of Washington,
promiuent and respected, his Is a death that
will he universally felt, and tho sympathy of
all goes forth to his 6trickon wife and chil-
dren.

Mrs. Fred Grimm has moved from her
Fourteenth-stree- t house to Mount Pleasant
for the summer.

Mr. J. W. Boggs, formerly of this city, is
tho happy father of a week-ol- d thirteen-poun- d

boy.
Mrs. II. C. Harmon nnd daughter Sadie

have left for Columbia, Tcnn., to spend tho
summer.

Miss Wise, of Williamsburg, Va., is visit-
ing tho family of her uncle, Mr. William D.
Peachy.

General and Mrs, Rufus Saxton, of Sixtccntli
street, aro making a short visit to Atlantic
City,

Mrs, and Miss Hoguct havo gono to Lake
Mahopac, Putnam County,N.Y.,for tho season.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Hartman havo
established themselves at 1530 I street.

Lieut. Archibald Campbell, of the Arsenal,
Is enjoying a 6hort leave of absence.

Mrs. DudloyM. Hall, n6o McCoy, Is visiting
her relatives in New York City,

Mrs, T. F. Schneider will be at home Tues-
days In May at 17-1- Q street.

w.a3i?MHWrtMBnggr

During tho past two weeks a IvlrmcssoMlll-talr- o

has boon In progress at Masonic Temple,
under tho auspices of tho Marion and Ordway
Rifles, 1). C. N. G. Tho programmo included
nn opening ball, which was" well attended, a
reception to the W, L. I. Corps, tho High
School individual competitive drill, an ovon-In- g

of fancy dances by tho pupils of Professor
Sheldon, reception to Fifth and Sixth I3at-tallon- s,

D. C. M., to Battery and Engineer
Corps, and to Knights of Pythias, a minuet
danco bj' Professor Mueller's pupils in full
costume, reception to tho National Rifles,
drill by National Guard squad of eight, and
last night tho distribution of prizes. Tho
young ladies iu attendance at tho refreshment-rooms- ,

In charge of Mrs. Robert Piatt, wero
Misses Urady, Van Horn, Bright, Brown,
Piatt, Littlowood, Fuller, Zimmerman, and
Pope. These wero in costumes of gray,
adopted by Mrs. Piatt from "La Belle Choco-latiere- ,"

but served no "Baker's cocoa," as
the weather precluded anything waimer
than wnter-icc- s. Tho lemonade well was
in charge of Miss Kctlo Roth, who
was assisted by Misses Richmond, Rob-
ertson, McGregor, Thompson, Jones,
Durfrcc, Eisingcr, McCarty, Cranglc, and
Baldwin. At tho china booth wero Mrs. Daly,
Mrs. C. T. Daly, aud Misses Simpson, Fer-nal- d,

and McKee. Tho ladles of tho confec-
tionery booth were costumed in tho colors of
the booth. A large attendance witnessed the
fancy dances of tho pupils of Professors Shel-
don and Mueller, and tho graceful llttlo ones
were repeatedly applauded. Much credit is
due to these for tho artistic manner in which
they carried out their part of tho programme.
Tho gentlemen of tho other military organiza-
tions attended well and gave great encourage-
ment by their presence. Tho National Rifles
attended in full force, and their brilliant uni-
form suited well tho occasion. Much' credit
is duo to the ladies, who worked hard and pa-
tiently to mako tho Kirmesso a success, and
their efforts wero fully appreciated by the
committee in charge.

Thursday seemed to be a red-lett- er day for
social events during the day and weddings in
tho evening. The tea given by Mr.
Richard Wallach at tho Country Club house
was one of tho events of tho spring season.
Refreshments wero served on little round
tables on the grounds. Over each table was
spread a gay Japanese umbrella. Miss Stith
served strawberries and cream, while Mrs.
Stoughton prepared iced tea. Mrs. Wallach
wore a black and gold costume, and Miss Wal-
lach, in rose-pin- k India silk, received tho
guests in tho porch, among whom wero tho

Hon. Mr. and Mrs. George B! Loring, Mrs.
Audenried, Miss Hattie Blaine and Mr. James
G. Blaine, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Kindlcbergcr,
Mrs. Dr. Hamilton, Miss Sherrill, Ba"ron
Speck, Miss Eustis, Lieuts. Cowles and Mul-
ligan, Mr. George Ilellen, Mr. M. Roustan,
and many others.

The picnic season was Inaugurated by an
outing uudor tho chaperonagc

of Mrs. Chalmers and Mrs. Van II. Manning,
Mr. Chalmers and Mr. Van H. Manning going
aiong as lieutenants, nome eighteen couples
were invited, and Analostan Island was the
objective point on Wednesday afternoon.
Lunch was served at 5 o'clock, and after
lunch dancing of tho gcrman was resumed,
led by Mr. Nat Tyler, Jr., and Miss Payne,
wunmr. 0. a. uonns ana miss stouaara as
alternates. After dark tho party returned to
tho boat-hous- o and continued dancing until
10 P. M., when the old Virginia reel rounded
out the festivities.

A pretty homo wedding was celebrated at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel II.
Edmonston, 1234 Eighth street, on Wednes-
day evening, when Miss Mattie Edmonston and
Mr. Harry C. Stevens, of this city, wero united
in marriage. Tho Rov. Henry R. Nailor per-
formed the ceremony at 0:!10 o'clock. The
bride's gown was of whito silk. She was at-
tended by her sister and cousin. Tho recep-
tion was confined to tho immediate families.
The couple left on tho 8:30 train for their
future homo in Columbus, Ohio.

Kate Field inspected Glen Echo last week,
driving out with a party of ladles, and, strange
as it may seem, (one was driving,) thoy man-
aged to loseHho way and went wandering
through most charming by-wa- before they
discovered they had loft tho well-know- n road.
It was all the fair Kate's fault, as sho was
doing the talking. No wonder tho horse-
woman lost her reckoning. If a man had
held tho reins there is no telling when that
party would havo struck Glon Echo, if at all,

A recent letter from Mrs, General Splnola
reports that sho Is now at her country resi-
dence, Botauket, Long Island, for tho summer,
and she is slightly improved in health. It is
to be hoped that quiet and rest will fully re-
store her. Sho was greatly prostrated by tho
General's loug illness,

Tho marriage of Miss Esther Z. Ludgato,
daughter of Maj. William Ludgato, of this
city, and Mr. Edward C. Kane, of Brooklyn,
will take placo in tho Church of the Immacu-
late Conception Wednesday, at 6:30 P. M, No
cards.

Mrs. Nellie Grant-Sartor- is will arrive on
Monday and will remalu several days in Wash-
ington. Sho will he tho guest of Mrs. Wash-
ington McLean and other old friends. Several
ot Tier children will accompany her.

Mrs. Charles S. Pardoo and son have left
tho city for a visit to Mr. Pardoo's parents, at
Harrisburg, Pa. Sho will stay thero about
two weeks, then leave for Round Hill, Va.,
where sho will remain until September 1.

The marriage of Mr. Harry McCauloy, of
tho NatioualBank of the Republic, and Miss
Herbert, daughter of Col. Herbert, of Alex-
andria, will take placo early in June.

Miss Nellie Friebus, of 1438 W street, sails
for Europe on Wednesday to be absent a year,
during which time 6he will devote herself to
tho study of the Germau language.

Mr, and Mrs, Daulel Fralick, of Mansfield,
Pa., have been spending the past week in
Washington as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Sherwood, Auacostia Heights.
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HAYENNER & DAYIS,

928 and 930 F Street,

ATLANTIC XJiX-.- T ING.

SEPARATE DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR

New Styles and Choice
Novelties for Spring

IN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES and SLIPPERS.
These goods are fresh from the fac-

tory, aud wo have them in all different
styles and materials.

OUR OXFORD TIES

In Patent Leather aud French Kidand "all
Shades of Ooze Calf aro Fresh and New De-

signs.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

WE ARE MAKING

MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES
A Leading Feature in Our Business,
and havo spared no time and nioney
to get together the Finest and Largest
Assortment of all Desirable Styles

ai made by

Hathaway, Soule &, Harrington,

At $3, $4, and $5.
Patent Leather Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, $5.

THE FIFTH AVENUE

Hiding- - Habits,
Ladies' Suits, Etc.,

u. SPECIATjTY.
J. PFLEG-ING- , Manager.

(Formerly with J. W. Bell, 5th Ave.,
Now York.)

1016 Connecticut Avenue.
apo-t- f

LAD IBS !
MADAM A. MoGILL,

(Formerly with MME. RUPPERT,)
Has removed to 921 F street northwest, whoro
sho will continue tho salo of Face Bleach and
ail other Toilot articles of tho New York
Toilet Company. Face Bleach reduced to $1
per hottlo, and cruaranteed to remove and
positively euro all skin blemishes. Don't be
led by llasby advertisements to pay $3 for
Bleach when you can obtain a superior article
for half tho money.

EUREKA DEPILATORY removes super-
fluous hair in five minutes, without Injuring
tho most delicate skin. Free trial at office.
Price, $1.

MADAM A. McGILL.
fe22-3m- G
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A HorntBopathio and Hygienic
Institution,

Designed for residents of Washington seeking
a health resort within easy distance

of their homes.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
ADDRESS

BR. Gt. H. WRIGHT,
Forest Glen, Maryland.
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